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the sheriff returns that he summoned them by Thomas de Egburgh,
bailiff of the liberty of Osgodcrosse, who answers that Constance
made mainprise by John le Serjaunt and Henry Belle, and Alice,
made mainprise by John Fox and Adam Sompter, therefore these are
in mercy; and of the said John de Brynkhull and the others the
sheriff returned that they have nothing in his bailiwick whereby they
can be attached but they have in the county of Lincoln. Therefore
he is commanded to distrain Constance and Alice by their lands and
goods and have their bodies before the justices at Burghbrigg, on
Thursday the feast of St. Matthias. Likewise the sheriff of Lincoln
is commanded to have the others before them on that day. At which
day Constance and the others came not. And the sheriff returns that
he commanded Thomas de Egburgh &c. who answers that Constance
is distrained by chattels worth 20s. and the mainprise of John Pye,
Adam Fox, William Snell and Henry Stor. Therefore these are
in morcy. The sheriff returns also that Constance has nothing
elsewhere in bis bailiwick and Alice has nothing there whereby
she can be distrained. And the sheriff of Lincoln did nothing nor
did he return the writ. Wherefore an alias writ is sent to him to
have the said John and the others before the justices at York on
Wednesday after St. Matthias. And an alias writ is sent to the
sheriff of York to distrain Constance and Alice and to have their
bodies before them at the same day and place. At which day the
said John and others come and are sworn on the Holy Gospels and
examined.

John de Brynkhill sworn and examined says that Henry le Vavasour,
' chivaler,' of his own accord caused himself to be taken from his manor
of Cokeryngton to the abbey of Louth Park in a covered cart and sent
for him, who came to him at the abbey on Saturday the feast of
St. Andew, 16 Edward III, about the ninth hour and found him in a
chamber sitting in bed clothed in a dark tunic (nigri tannei culoris), and
Henry said to him "You are welcome, John " and called his chamber-
lain and made him bring a deed written but not yet sealed; and
Henry made the said John sit down before his bed in a chair and had
the deed read to him, wherein it was contained that the said Henry
granted the manor of Cokeryngton to him and those named above and
many others, and Henry had the deed sealed before him by the said
Robert de Yerdeburgh, then his steward of the manor, Constance
bringing for this a girdle with his seal. And Henry made William
Dase of Louth, William Punchard and Ingelram de Tathewell his
attorneys by his writing, which he caused to be sealed there by the
said Robert, to make livery of seisin of the manor; and he made the
said John, and Robert and Adam swear on the Holy Gospels that they
would enfeoff the said abbot and his successors of the manor to find
ten more monks to celebrate divine service for ever in the abbey for
the souls of him and his ancestors and his wife, and charged his said
attorneys to go quickly to deliver seisin, being of good and sound
memory and speaking to them clearly: and he charged the same John
to proceed quickly to fulfil the business, who went out immediately
with the others and came to the manor and with Robert and Adam
received seisin thereof from the said attorneys on the same day
immediately after noon, and afterwards they deposed the reeve and
the other ministers whom they found there and hired the 'hyne'
anew: the same John, Robert and Adam staying the night at the
manor: and in the morning before the first hour they took the


